CAMPUS RESOURCES

BUMPERS COLLEGE STUDENT SERVICES
Website: bumperscollege.uark.edu
Campus Address: AFLS E-202
Phone: 479-575-2252
Resources: scholarship questions, changing majors, exploring majors, connecting with the College

CAREER DEVELOPMENT CENTER
Website: career.uark.edu/cdc/
Campus Address: ARKU 607
Phone: 479-575-2805
Resources: career path management, mock interviews, interview rooms, resume preparation, career fairs, internships and jobs
Create a Handshake account and schedule appointments with Career Services, browse and even apply for jobs and internships: uark.joinhandshake.com/login

TREASURER’S OFFICE/STUDENT ACCOUNTS
Website: treasurer.uark.edu
Campus Address: ARKU 214
Phone: 479-575-5651
Resources: financial questions including: making a payment, payment plans, checking student balances, financial aid, tuition and fees

CENTER FOR EDUCATIONAL ACCESS
Website: cea.uark.edu
Campus Address: ARKU 209
Phone: 479-575-3104
Resources: remove barriers to access for students with disabilities; assists in determining reasonable accommodations that will enable every student to have equal access to the full range of U of A programs and service

CAPS (COUNSELING & PSYCHOLOGICAL SERVICES)
Website: health.uark.edu/mental-health
Campus Address: Pat Walker Health Center
Phone: 479-575-5276
Resources: short-term individual counseling, psychiatry, group therapy & workshops, 24-hour emergency services, case management, outreach & prevention, advocacy, consultations, training programs

CLASS+
Website: class.uark.edu
Campus Address: GREG 008
Phone: 479-575-2885
Resources: tutoring, academic coaching, supplemental instruction (SI)

FINANCIAL AID OFFICE
Website: finaid.uark.edu
Campus Address: HUNT 114
Phone: 479-575-3806
Resources: questions, adjustments and application for financial aid, FAFSA

GLOBAL CAMPUS
Website: globalcampus.uark.edu
Campus Address: CTED 504
Phone: 479-575-6483
Resources: online programs, self-paced courses

PAT WALKER HEALTH CENTER
Website: health.uark.edu
Campus Address: Corner of Maple and Garland Ave
Phone: 479-575-4451
Resources: primary care clinic, women’s clinic, allergy and immunizations clinic, nutrition services, orthopedic services, mental health services, CAPS, wellness initiatives

OFF-CAMPUS STUDENT SERVICES
Website: offcampus.uark.edu
Campus Address: ARKU 632
Phone: 479-575-7351
Resources: off campus housing, meal plans, freshman commuters connect to campus, transition to college life off campus
CAMPUS RESOURCES, CONT.

REGISTRAR’S OFFICE
Website: registrar.uark.edu
Campus Address: HUNT 146
Phone: 479-575-5451
Resources: registration, transfer and test credit, student records, courses and scheduling, graduation, academic calendar and important dates, catalog of studies, archives

SCHOLARSHIP OFFICE
Website: scholarships.uark.edu
Campus Address: HUNT 114
Phone: 479-575-4464
Resources: incoming, current and transfer scholarships

STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES
Website: sss.uark.edu
Campus Address: GREG 008
Phone: 479-575-3546
Resources: individual assessment, counseling, advising, skill building, financial management and economic development

UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES
University Libraries
Website: libinfo.uark.edu
Campus Address: MULN 206
Phone: 479-575-4104
Resources: research, book rentals, writing support